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Bieyeles '4P T0B0HT0 0.B; IN THE LEAD TOLEDO AID THE YACHT RACE, 01 i*

Hew T*®/ Will Secure » Surplus tor a 
Perpetual Challenge Trephy- 

Tmei in Maumee Bay.
ALL-TOBONTO CRICKETERS

SCORE 8» XX THEIR riaax.
OXtT ftros.i

UT ENT Split Friction
i Cat-off Coupling, 
a uso. ÇkII and exam.

Cheapest and best.

•We eie quoting special prices on Several lines to 

clear out the bâlsfcce of our stock. Efrery wheel as 

good as can bo made and fully guaranteed.

Write for prices, I Kr

Easy SteppingsfëSËSErsF 1*6 M He Urn liii i® He Hitt
Aujuet were discussed by the Yacht Race , _
Association last night. hi Dilhllfl

The Committee on Reception at the an
chorage reported that they required 
to take care of their end of It.
Course Committee has asked also for $600, 
which, together with the prises offered _

The anna* match between tbe TMronto £«. WWtt ™ **
Cricket Club and a picked team of city ‘his event. ' » Future Position to—Sir Oliver Meets Mis
ciuds was begun yesterday on the Toronto It now looks as though all subscribers _____ ....«ohhf*- All-Toronto won the toi. and would receive back thslr money tiSTthl Cebti‘e‘ “d Talk* ®îer ,he ToUtleal

rh.s&iSS*’ Clement, Lyon and i ™ce. The association Intends to charter Situation-Preatoa «eta Hto Jeb ÀgaluASS.Æ? SM tMfe °off the A Visitor toomthe MaHtimc Frc vlnres.

•ingkthe bVatd*j"î'î^et^ûh1*<«ndUl*ykêrtd(2 money ^’retond* an ‘SiBter/ptkms6 to""®» Richard Cartwright spent a
reaumftd tn8fi«J>aoti1?f - Th®ogame will be guarantee fund. £”£ to have * handsome few hours ^ in town yesterday, resumed to-day at 11 a.m. Score: gjfâSjM&jg» *»■ »»«*“• * ~Ln N' understood toat with ttii

toron to. — | Perry White complained of the snags In thoee who Interviewed him he
“ 1 «ouae Ç< the poud-or did not commit himself as to whether
.•I 1 S S haS^aken1 root*and feM? £ ^ b® Milter In Hon.

healthy trees, vit Was said that Engineer Mr- Laurier1! Cabinet Kir go as Cana- 
.. Blunt had promised to look Into the mutter, dian Commissioner to London or Waeh-

FEXCEHOR RACES TO.HAT. InSton. Among those whom he saw
__ __ while In town, were Sir Oliver Mowat

Chicago Challenger Intime Trim fbr Mer S“? Ho”’ A' B’ Hardy,W. T. R. Preston, 
Initial Contest at Milwaukee. -,er Ryan V?d James Conmee also

Chicago July a Tk. k. v waited upon Sir Richard at the RosstoTota. ifs th^gVî^JoÆ^ff/S^Xoîî g2« « ™aybe stated, by the way,

At Rochester— R.H.B 10111 .................................... .. ••• 82 deserted by both boats and yacntsmen. erstwhile rueful countenance
Rochester ...........1 0 0 0-0 2 0 0 0-3 10 0 ? — Toronto O. 0. — xestej-day afternoon the schooner Tuxteth the Knight wear» not so gloomy an
Syracnee ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 1—1 18 2 p n Goldimrham w VSlÎLzSî Iaet one ot the boot to leave adr as of yore It is averred bv cred-|

Weber the Ottar WtaMrs. Batteries—McFarland and Boyd ; White- w E *k* Vî........ *2l*°/ri Milwaukee. • „ ' * * Ible witnesses that several cheerful ex-
Jnlr t-T,. tii.i—l.iH. t.„, Pml.u,.'| u cSw' ----------- - iS ■^™^rjll|lrWR',iih "d^"'ï,u,7eBbutL h'l

irtSksss^Sat»2gS^.i
eà&mtnim "iSSHSSai *7 rasawsrH

UO Went.. Umplw-Osen.,. tn Ut ° Jwtlftrtn « , [ ïU’ , .! “!r°IIver. Mo—‘ held oontetenc
NATIONA1 rahkbatt rm.rmn, ‘ .................................. « ...........— S.the Pife cutter Canada, for an Interuatlon- ?-Rh hlu«>Heagues yesterday afternoon
national BASEBALL LEAGUE. . — al trophy, off Toledo, the latter part of and the time of the council was chiefly

At Brooklyn- R.H.B ToU1 for five wlcketa ....................107 August, and every yachts ma u is anxious taken dp with a further consideration
Brooklyn .. .7’!! 1010013010 1—8 16 4 « 226 FOR SEVEN WICKETS. . b?,*fmiT‘the’utter’fl^k^lS of appl^tlo^1 fo^the"vacant^ehirk-

wi®r«istay—- —* Æsro,i-«Æ anus pr, ta stei arffiSS
Baltimore ^orb— , 0 2 0 0 00 ^-g-» a^^M.y^idVt'eŒ EÏ $ , the^flice^op^ unU^lftof theNew Yu?k *e* I. 000 0 0 0 0 M 61 “il we?ê Âr ln theleid Thi SÎLwY9«H?dIau Yacht Club Premier goes out. It is now under-

Batteries—Hotter and Clark : Sullivan ers opened the match, and were retired°for h.^apt« ♦,?arbeRvf tbe. Venc8<lor been however, that Mr. S. F. Bastedo
and Wilson. Umpire—Emslle. a total of 125 runs for their first innings un^fnr^ th«e mStX tm5t4 Hvf6? that the son

At Phlladelnhia- R H E When "tumps were drawn for the nteht ffnJ 85e ha? beeu tried of the late Hon. T. W. Anglin will be
Washington .* 06 00 4 00 1 »- f'l'l 2?enP wfclX'* PU,™,‘in4 ̂ cored einj to?. Sîto^Ùt^t^toy" ate* wfh"elo tilOWed t0 flU U “n«l the fall.
PUladeinhU .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 8 0-1» 18 3 S^wT U Pl8y WlU '» reeumel1 to‘ pretty gao(l coo“?lou for Ve rtatch. Uer Tellgates,

Batvenea—derman and MeAuley ; Keener, ------- rigging has been stretched, as has her can. Another matter taken tip was the
Ta** ^h® Vencedor represents tbe most abolition of the York county tenantes I hküis'nothîng i“ ra^ue The County Council recintly p^d
Hcr malnsàll now ^ts welTas do her other f,n or.der..i,0¥e away with these old- 
sails. The cloths of the mainsail run at il?11?. tnBtltutlon», but the order has I 
right ‘angles with the after-leach in the t0 h® approved by the Ontario Gov- I 
Staysail parallel with fhe foot, and In the enVn®°t before It can go into effect,
Jlh with the after-leach and foot. Her run- and this endorsatlon may be delayed
nlng rigging Is steel for the halyards. The tor some time, for a number ot citizens 
first performances of the Vencedor have Of the county have protested asralaat been very satisfactory. William Hind- the proposition These kleker?hnvi 
shaw, Jr., of the Columbia Yacht Club, been *1,.* fif . , . r“ havewrites : “ Was ont on Vencedor rester- nf,?ï.iî£0n?,, th® aeolel°n on. the I
day. She glides along very smoothly. We Iiii?»<1?1?>red unt11 the vew I
did not have wind enough for 'ower canvas, RrAdministration Is formed, I 
which was all we bad set, but she appear- and then, Mr. Hardy will hear those 
ed to go right along. She pointa up very who favor the continuation ot the I highland runs like the mischief before the Kates. I

t

III»Terent® Cleb Representatives Pat Te- 
getker W tor the Lees ef 8 Wickets— 
The Mstek WlU Be Besnmed To-Dsy- 
Anstrsllsks and Cambridge Botk Seers 
WeU-BeBkls and Pnrkdeie.

You vsày trip along with the agflity of 
a man 20 years your junior if your feet 

have been well cared 
for. In the days to 

come growing genera
tions will accord

'll SiI 1, '$500
The

a. /.i;i
mV f

ë
Ü
M;Split pulleg Jo v

hi The Slater Shoe !

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd iWest, Toronto. a«

Mwnisit^ meihoiU ‘y- ^ V*T Q°°dyear W#U
INAL. 81 Yonge-street, Toronto. A‘r

ON IS .ANXIOUSLY 
IF from his stater Annie. 1 GOOD MOSS, SUM CROWD. ssoiisiuaetfimtisa r t S£“>Sf i ssrf wssa"1.:

w*> * °08i, The summaries : J. T. Clark, e Wood, b Goldin
2.16 class : parse, $3000— T. Clement, c and b Laine

BeitWtime* 2118& Rose Leaf 2- Celatliaa 8. t H^Jgentiuun, e Goldlngham, ' b 'wâdal
P*c« ! purse, 81000- , S. deeper",'"run""mit ...........................

8‘bl4a worn Monopole 2, Minnehaha 8. ' W. H. Wright, b Lalng 
eat time 2.18ft. C.^ Harrlaon, not out .

TWO OAMB8 IN THE EASTERN. .................... ""

I‘.a
\itasT. „

!.-FURNISHED . FRONT • 
ird If required; also sin- Ï 
im-atreet.

GUINANE BROS., •Mi♦
ngbatn...

i ’THIRD HAT OX TUB A DM MR* MRXT- 
1X0 At MBH-AXR.

At their King Street Store, No. 89.rSS CARDS.
LlxzetU Bests Pyramis ta the «ve Par-

OR LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
dollar. 3U7*^ Yonge,
WALKS UNNECESSARY 
» save thousands ot dolw 
id's Woodpreaervatlvè.

longs Bnak-Ea Selle Bowls ever Ike 
Paver!le, Petrelcnc, In Ike Mile Race -
Lady BeleAti, Parmesan end «Barley

CYCLISTSIT AND CHEAPEST IN 
storage Co., 86» Spa-

the summary :
First race i telling purse, $250 ; for all 

ages 0 . furlongs—Ussatts, W. 3. Spier’s
h.m.. aged. Ill, by Sir Modred-LUile 
Dunbar (Blake), 1 to 2, I ï'^yramto, 
(Strauss), 2» to 1, 2: Gus Straus, 10»

Font d'Or also ran. Time 1.03ft.
Second race ; selling purse, $250 ; for 6- 

ear-o.da and upwards : ft mile—Lady Dole- 
H. Stover's b.f., 3, 86, by Panique— D«lorta (Oharlaa) Àv*n, f ; VtoÜdab, 

„ (Flint), I to 5, 2 r The Duchess, 02 
ffieal), 80 to I, 3. Start, Momua, Prig, 
uardenburg, Misa Perkins aise rstr. Time' 
1.32ft.-

MIL ACCOUNTANT - I 
fated and balauced. so ,1 
fUft Adelalde-st. tant, ed ,
townshndTassigneii j
auk Chambers. Xonge- 
relepbona Ne. 1641. |
! COMPANY. 108 VIC- 1
iphone 2941 ; Gravel Con- 1 

Excavators and Manure ,

»

Bicycle Supplies. DO YOU WANT 
ANYTHING IN

09

rï^r.s1 «.y»,,?;. « ««s.TiiùVes.iS'.iss

tage of fhese 8iiin«aeinn?^r w.ii ®?n8 no,r‘. W you wish to take ndvan- 
hare still in*®ock( P “ Wrlto Bt on=e-‘hey will not last long. We

. lW^FlVaJl" Lamp Brack-’*0 ‘

818 Hand Pumps 30o
4 doz. Foot Pumps ...,90c and up 
20 pairs Bicycle Shoes, 

hand-made,were $3.60,
.......................... .,..$1.75®il Cans, best quality..lOo 

Cement, per tube ..... .lOc and 20e 
Cement, Wood Rim ....ZOopercen 
66 Ammonia Guns for

Repelling Dogs..........28o
85 Sprocket Locks ........20c and «Do
«S75a%In48'„Wrenche«'.-10c
Îa 5klrt Holders ............26c
?®Rfcor<l Pedals ..........$2.26 per pr
WSKtSS6'::::SS 

. i jftsssans-tgs :
Should any out-of-town purchasers be too. late in ordering.

• We mak« » specialty of mail orders.

year
tul,B*SUNDAY WOULD la

the Itérât Hotel new*.

JUY—178 YONGB-ST.— 
lure farmers' milk sup. 

Fred Sola proprietor.
25 dog. Toe Clips .......lSapalr
40 do*. Leather Tool

80 doz.palr* Pa,nt ClIps.So a pair
5 doz. Bells ....... g....... 16c and up
Lanterns 75c and up
Lubricants .................... 6c a stick
^Cêo?k0rlœysb1^i25cap“,r

English .......................... 50c a pair
2C0 Corkallne Grips, 

metal tips ....................50c a pair
6 doz. Automatic Mud 

Guards, fit any whee).$1.50 a set
25 Bike Stands, ware

$1.60, now  75o
40 Bike Stands Wire 

Holders, suitable for 
-house or office ........26c each

t Repair Kits ............... ...20ceacn
10 doz. Bottles Bicycle

1® L 1 ; PetroLne M lÂjknrtm),' 6 to S, 2 ;
Lake Shore, XÏ4 (Healy), I to 6, 8. Will and Grady. Umplre-dlnrat
K, Balbrlggan also ran. Time 1.46ft. u v, uj. *»ur»u ______ CRICKET SLIPS

Fourth raca ; purse. 8256 • far 2-fMr-fvlda• At Pittsburg— . R.H.B i * .. . .Ift furlongs-ParS?tom ia”y i“nto?a" Cincinnati .. .. 02000 1 0 0 0-8 6*3 match yesterday between
brci, 2, llsTby Brltannto-tmo/ Cheeie Plttabura ... ,. 0 2 0 0.0 1 2 1 *-6 12 0 „9???rJd8®iAhe first Innings of
Straw (Blake), 1 to 10, 1 CarrTÎÜs “atierfet-Foreman and Vaughn ; Hawley ,or 262 ™“- *k*,n»t the
(Herbert), 60 to, 1, 2 ; Ross O' 106 (Healv) an<* Merritt. Umpire—Lynch. liy or Oaiuhridgo. v ' «b-v .ftsrsür,  .................. ....... SHSIXK-Sï

: % mil e-Charley Weber, A. C. Me- Murphy : Cuppy andO'Oonnor.Umpir^- wlncheater CoHeg.,
Çafferty1a ch.g., A 87. H. O. tfalton-Sallle Sheridan. The W. A. Murray A Co. Cricket Club
Jennings (Banks), 0 to 6, 1 j Pareaam, 95 -----— tface the following eleven In tbe field at
(Jorden), 6 to l. 2 ; Sister lone, 95 (White), eastern i rimra nmonnn îîïîîh TSrS?t0 afternoomat 2 o’clock :to to l. a Mald of KUeralle, Sam Lewie! EABTERN LEAGUE RECORD, Oxley. Baker, TladeH .Hill, Peters, Cam-
Bomnambnast, Tippecanoe, Éorderer also „ . W L W L eron, Routledge, Graham, Jellett. Lancas-
raa. Time 1.10. Rochester... .t. .87 21 Buffalo.......... 30 29 ter, Kldner.

fc—21 » i ?: fe foStfcVBS a-™- «««.UNEASY ABOUT HIS LEGS. Eye?Mother", ° C0“lnS| Dean’ 3 la?mefeu ï^^lu'btama with Co*m-'

From Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer. — . ■ mander H. Ay re in the chair They ar-
It wlU be pleasant news to the hundred* NOW THEY BOX AT FRISCO. ranged for a Sweepstakes race, to take

of Captain Ewing’s friend» to learn that It I The new ordinance permitting glove fights Hw*®--J°.ly 11 °5.tbt =lub eburae, open to 
la not the leg that gave .him so much trou- has cal vanish! the Occidental AthlwH» <>in>, fu members. The meeting was very en- ble In Cleveland that la bothering him-now. ! Into life agffl. They gave* their first fistic 5®9 .at,te“®ed. The next
He is entirely rid of the charleyVrae that carnival ltot evening, three eveoto being m*et“*«Vtf,ke* PMeeJSJy 22. 
caused his retirement year before last. The on the program. * "*-~—
trouble to, or rather was, In hla other leg. Mahoney and Sullivan, featherweights F0B THII GRAND CHALLENGE.

were the first conpe on the card, Mahoney Henley, July.3.—Following are the weights 
DIAMOND DUflT winning after a close contest of six rounds. ot *“® crews that will compete In the Sgbt-

Th T _ _ ' Dan Long and Joe Jeffries, heavyweights, î?™1 ,r“ce for the Graud Challenge Cup :„?be Torontos went to Buffalo yesterday, then met for a lOround go. Jeffries proved i®20 i First Trinity, 1483 ; Leander,
TnîîZA^eï wUi v’ey to-day, rooming and ■. too much for Long, knocking hlm ont In tbe l*61.’ Trl™ity Hall, 1434 : Thames, 1388 :
afternoon. second round. London Rowing Club, 13ôi Iba each. New

. Toronto Junction will play the West Bod! Mysterious. Billy Smith ot Portland and °®Hege has not weighed.1 
Y.M.C.A. this afternoon at Qneen-atreet BIMy Gallagher of Los Angeles were to 1 ■

J have fought six rounds, but after a vicious HRSRRT1XO THE W Alt EH C1TT.
The Pastimes II. defeated the Young fl8ht of two minutes the. police separated 

Rovers of Barrie on Dominion Day by 14—. them In the first round, the referee declar- 
18. Battery for Pastimes U.—Oadaaan,IU” battle a draw. Smith was the ag- 

GRAVBSEND’S BIG CARD. Good and Leake. .creator, and Gallagher seemed very wiUlnt
Sheepshead Bay, July 3.—There are three The Canadians’ team against the Alerta lïe Immediately a

JL”®01’ t» be dcoidad here teanorrow—the to-day will b# picked from the. following :iter tha P°H<» Interfered and was. biased.
Great Tria» Stakes, which is a $26,000 event Osier, Avisos, Hayes, Boot, Dolan, Mo- ! --------
tor 2-year-olds : the Sheepshead Bay Handl- Cord, Johan, Avlaon, Kennedy, Parker, HOMING PIGEONS RACE.
ti«s.,£Un*eamre?^ *t?lple' Dalr' The Eastern Homing Club flew thrirclub
will b^toM^ther ram ttoThi°™trtLt?ere . Tbe WelUngtpna will, fiat the following race from Cornwall, * a distance of 208 

First rare * mll£3ir vîlîtfï ‘earn «gainst the Orioles to-day : Fitzger- “>»«•, on Dominion Day. The birds did
fperlen lis RobWe W* ?<d lb - McCreary 2b., Murphy 8b„ Dun- Very well, considering the hot day and
Thomas Cat 110 Free Lance SfiiH™m.’, ' iSp ,'iv',Walnwrlght (.f.. Richardson u.f., Fett winds. The following gentlemen ctp-
106 Blow p^ke 104 NlS^LiSuAMwii01Moor* a*-. Defoe c., Furlong p. ' tnred the priaea : C. Ayre's Persimmon
i!& "1W Lonlae 08. Fra-j The following wHl form the Atlantlea In In 9.25.47 : T. Hinkler’» Old Pilgrim,
Rotterdam, Staehelbere 98. ’ Piorlin^nr' their game with the Diamonds at Stanley !f®?ndi, *P 10.ofe.16 : B. Harrison’s King 
Marah aSrier 86 ^ ■ P an **’ Park it 2.80 to-day : Conîoÿ c„ Walah p, Ned. third, In 10.84.28. The club Met froti

Second rare, ift mile,, „ tart-Ben Chamberlain lb., taller A.^Harte a.i; Montreal on Saturday, July 11.
Bder 109, Long Beech, #Ur Dtxon Jr 107 mîiar*> ?• Furlong l.f., . John»- c.t.tMirage 1Ô0, Sue Kltti^ Merao^96, i-omm lhomP»°° r.f. BOWLING ENTRIES CLOSE. MONDAY,
he • 'The following playete will represent the The Dominion bowling tournament, which

Third race, Great Trial Stakes, for 2-year. Q“fen City B.B.C. with the Bed Stocking» will be held on the Island lawn of-the 
olds, Futurity coarse—Don d'Oro, ■ Orna- ^d®7 at 2 o’clock: W. Mackrell lb.Tj. ' RC.Y.C., commences on Wednesday morn- 
“e.ntu.Wtoged Foot, George Kessler, Scot- Sharkay 2b„ A. Thornton 8b., P. . Hunt j ■“$ next and all Intending competitors for 
ttoh Chieftain 1RS, Bastion, Challenger 118, »•«■-, c- I t. D. Carley e.f., G. the Walker Trophy must send «heir entrica
Octagon, Rhodesia, Tbe Friar IBS, Caldron, Carley r.f., F. Colby p., 8. MackreU c. | h> before 3 p.m, on Monday next, when 
“ppeeeh- Pkomure 111. The Classics will pick their team from1 driw!ng will be made, entrance fees to

r«Çe. mile, Sheepshead Bay Han- the following players for their game with ■ accompany all entries ; entries to be made 
124. air Walter 118, Pa- the Maple Leaf, on Old UppCT Canada *itb Mr. H. A Drummond, bon. see.- 

im. w V» Gotham 116, Han well 112, Bqi- Collège grounds this afternoonat-4 o'clock s tf6®8-» 15 Tonmto-etreet. The Clark Bros/
Rutii?°5 108' Peacemaker 104. Drohan, Shea, Smith, Qardow. W. O'Con- 2leam?r ,eave the wharf at foot of

Hlir r E!£\Sfi fariongs—Kennet, Patadln, nell, Qloyues, Leonard, Chandler, Douglas, Church-street, east side, on Wednesday and
Sa!f k!?k J!"~eacb’ Patrician i03, Irish Biakey, Greer. M. O’Connell, Gorman, Reldl toll°" DB days, at 9.25 a.m., for the accorn-
Mancbe(â»rI8rïa‘nraery^’R^k“llUïwf/ .Jbe We,t Association B.B.C. will meet SS ^11 le^vTihe Rfi v/^ltvcho, 
eon 85. Amanda W <83 B tck ^ ,lelIer* the- Argyles on the home grounds, Queen- house *»? 1 Dm - RC TC" lty clnb

Sixth race, ft mile^-Farthin, h«nk 8treJt west> this afternoon at 3 o’clock. A hati hour calîi^'"
■ Cashier, lam r, Nlc“ J^h?^ fl2. Rri? S8m* m8y »« expected, aa the Asaocl- wharf, 

llancy. Harpekbord im uoii» mf. “tlon boys are anxious to wipe out the de-Belle, PeeriBïS ioj’ Medlca- E1I*a feat of 83-10 that the Argyles administered ..rnN . vn
Seventh mo? n,aT?V . . to them a couple of weeks aao. Scott and BACON AND CONNEFF.chase Handlcij?”mi* «3rM^3£Sn8tH^ra W5*inm<11 be *? the polnto for the Argylea New York, July 3—According'to a cable 

158, Flushing 155, Red Pat i-vT m^L1 ?,nd Hlllson and Graham tor West Associa- despatch there 1» a possibility of a series 
Wlnahlp 151, Marscbau 1«> rifniiîv» & Uon- ' i °f t°ot races for the professional cham-'
Lawyer 142, Decapia M^’w^ord 1M" /be ^“lea and Wellingtons meet for „til? Dwor:d between Tommy
Patrolman 13$, Bt. Lake 136 ” the first time this season on the BaU' ®nd,Fi,E' Bacon,rwipectlve amateur

——. . . grounds this afternoon at 3.30. Both teams «Rampions of England and America. Bacon
ON ENGLISH TURF I'p playing good ball, and It Is the opinion «VJiîïïFîi, ÎStL tb,rAee «.VS** lM.

London Jnlr o v u ; ot many that either team could give any 5?-g>ü,,,.aJld,1 Ca ’ •Batodces.
the PrineeM-,r^n-AwmNewmar5et to-day, of the Seulor League teams a hard game. 2SSt tour and lO mUea. each race to be for 
nid. k <blP’ for 2-year- The following will represent the Orioles • f500 .* alde- The London Sporting Life toby Mr imiusnX8el«’V^ l?ar,dB’ wa® ‘POea / lree jT MW lb, Ponlter 2b!i E,îbe ne‘akabo,der1 ln Buglsnd and The 
Dleman's L?nd ont Sf r&î^ï* by Van OtjSoaa.à»., Haddocks as., Brett I f., Bald- Pollce Gazette ln America.
KkrVj Geôrae B SL£tL-aeb ! Mr- E- wlfi Burns r.f. A small admission fee 
Md Udy Meux^a Laf/'fim ÏÏÎd'^w' b* <berged' t
August Belmont’» Terpsichore started, tot1 -------" f

hot Placed. The betting was 10 to T VICTORIA AGAIN B. C. CHAMPS.
amF ne,f7 e° 1 ,ag^r*t George E. i The Victoria Lacrosse team, champion*

Ketchum and 9 to 2 against Lady Bess. of British Columbia last year, beat the
! Vancouver lacrosse team at Vancouver on 

TOM MARTIN WON. j Tuesday 5 games “to 1, ln two hours' ex-
HamUton, July 3.—The 2.35 oace siting play, before 0000 people. This game

was unfinished at the meetlne virtually again decides the championship
afternoon, took place this moraine nn'^ ln favor .of Victoria. The Victorians have 
Was won by Tom Martin ln 2 22M - Ti,!!,,! won flVe games and lost none, and cahnot 
got secoud and Angus McLeod thlrd moaay r'f 8^'!y be |overt“ken by the other teams

AT HIGHLAND PARK
Detroit July 3.-230 claito trottl* • ! ~ LACROSSE POINTS,

purse, $500— ’ t - The Junior Elms will play the Victors on
Browu Dude won, Captain Jack 2 Ban. ow Upper Canada College grounds this 
oy 3. Best time 2.21ft. ’ “*py afternoon at 6.30, after the ball game.
F^Xc|ai?' pacu • purée, $600— -All members of the Maitland Lacrosse

Beit rim o ■to?0’ F.A.D. 2, Cera B. 3. £!“b are requested to meet at Ketchum 
o.LflTe 2'2ÎH4' . Fork at 1.30 to-day for their match with
nîetuoîn ^totting ; puree, $600— , Tecumsehs at Hanlau's Point

' Best tlmeOliii Vroctow w- 2. Reddy 8. The following players wEl represent the 
e - ia*- i Elms II. ou the Baseball grounds to-day :

THE nnortram, „„ ! Sullivan, Shoemaker, Neal, Creelman,THE BREEDERS FREE-FOR-ALL. Smith, Soules, Wardrobe, Lennox, Wag- 
- Chicago, July 8.-Rain sDolled th» ! borue. White, Kyle, Hackland, Harvey, J. 

for-oil pace at the Nerthwe«l,„ nïîJ”6." Lee <c«Ptaln).
this afternoon, although the^raee r ^be toOowing teaip will represent the 

wni n? SoatJui*ed to-morrow. One l?^fpeiKlt,lt? “thlnst the Elms IX. ou the
was paced, und aa the second wae about l"111 Sround, at 4 o'clock to-dav : Gill,

E-&r@4p-«»A.viS:sasr&isfe ss&’ist Sfisj-zs-xiisjiBWS sorter*‘•«“.■.."i.T.-yw SLsrA«rank Agan made a bad break soon attfr ,team : B- Cameron, B. Whale, J. Hornl- 
soon after brook. J. NIchoM, A. Aude won, W. Dow

eling, Ritchie, Cameron, B. Selby, J. Hewlt- 
aon, W. Tceple, W. Maegregor, J. Dlus- 
more, C, Do rien (captain).

The Elms II. will put the following team 
In the field against the Independents In 
their Senior City Championship match on 
the Baseball grounds, at 4 p.m. to-day :
Suillvam Shoemaker, Lennox, Waghorne,
Neale, Smith, Creelman, Wardrobe, G.
Soules, Hackland, White, Kyle and Harvey.

The Tecumsehs’ Intermediate team will 
P ay a C.L.A. game on Rosedale grounds tnls 
afternoon at 3. The opposing 
be tbe Canadians of Richmond Hill.
Tectimseh team will be as follows : F.
Baker, R. Bonsai), W. Irwin, Q. Mathers,

1, T ,, W. lozer, R. Stewart, C. Baker, Young,McLeod s $20.00 Scotch f." Bewa/j8 (k\TlD>' F" Laurle’ H- Jack- 
Tweed Suit is admired 
for. its excellence and 

praised for its undeni
able quality.

....266"BIG LOAD SUMMER 
i two-fifty cord. Lyn-

iANCIAL,
00 AND UPWARDS AX 

Mactoren, Macdonald, 
r, 28 Teton to-atreet. To-

DAN ON MORTGAGE», 
lent» and other securities.
‘à “»t rïU.£sîs.La v

XH LIFE ASSURANCE 
Jend money at 4ft per 
business and residential 

> and leading cities. Ad- 
Wo al * Syuious, I 
Vj King west. To

.1
THE BEL AIR ENTRIES.

Duchess, Sleepy Belle 107.
. Thlrd rare. 5 furlongs—Disturbance HI.
«°, Sky Blue 106, Rapalatchle 107, Ma- 
klal0-, the Dacheas, Thorabnsh, tover 100,

Æ&jSjSsaa. ïïïiïss106, Partner, Bpeemar 107. 

rora 141, Brother Bob 150, The Kelp
P,?/*4,,?601"8® 13*> Hustler 185, Dark Days and Dovercourt-road.
IU: SSTW6 mkefleld 142> ^ Pedro

Preston Holds Els Job.
' The matter ot Toronto University and 
the old Park Hospital property waa 
also considered, but no decbfkro waa 
arrived at.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston hangs on to 
b*a**?ft. *pap an Parliamentary Libra
rian. but If at any time he wants to run 
tor a constituency again arrangements 
will be made whereby he may have an
other little holiday to conduct his 
f^ln,°a^*n2»„Then w'hen he Is beaten 
attain he Will resume his arduous duties 
as a Government offfiolal

They «« After Reciprocity. 
k P. B. Ellis of The St John,N.B., 

,waa at the RoesJn House last 
frfnbt,vi? til?, ”uree ot his wedding
Y1Piriiu mdS ‘?uthe 800 of Mr. John 
I: h-tils, M.P., the proprietor of The 
Globe, who, It will be remembered,got 
into trouble with the courts some time 

■ago oyer an election case and spent a session in Jail As a result P
thl°ng/r', Bma- who was seen at 
tns Bossin Inst night wuh inhiinnt

^WÂtuT,n!‘" ZTÂ
W with the United Stat” He 
.th-at the leading* products of the 

provinces by the Atlantic are lumber 
flah, coal, time, plaster, 
horses, and the

tSolid-
route. • Red Wfi WillWh13a;

SNT. MONEY TO LOAN 
rtgagea : loans on endow- 
> Insurance policies. W. 
i nee and Oasnctol broker. THE B. A. MoCREADY C0„ LTD.

Temporary Preml8e»-2I9-22! Yonjre-at., Toronto. "
OTELS.

WOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
le tin Toronto, 
boarders. JOHN

Special 
8. EL- the

D autan)USE, ORANGEVILLE— 
□own hotel has been thor- 
. and refurnished ; rate* 
special stable accommoda- 
ses, S box stalls ; Orange. 
7th and 8th July. B. L. 
to), prop. _______
HOUSE. CORNER KING 

u Torpnto. near railroads 
11.60 per day ; from 

te Itathurst-etroet car to 
Isoo, prop.

170,

uid Wheelmem

Qoebèc, July 8-The C.W.A. meet la over. 
S0?* 2î„tha, TJ*Ï°™ heve 'eft the city, and 
h M conceded by all that the affair waa 
one of G»e most successful ever held by 
the association, not that large numbers 
attended, for the crowds were rather 
smaller than the promoters anticipated, 
hut because every visitor spent an enjoy-
CUy oW North.“d Sb0Ut th* ''Wa,,ed 

An Imposing display by the blue jackets

was the chief feature of to-day’s 
program. . Two thousand men paraded on 

v ib? Stotorlc Plains Of Abraham, and Were 
put through many manoeuvres. Their 
handling "of the field artillery and machine 
guns was moat admirable, but Toronto’s 
efithnslasto here asserted that In physical 
and manual dtHl they fell behind the crack 
corps of -the Queen City.

The Tofontos, Wanderers and Wanderers' 
band^ and many oftite elnbs, with a crowd 
of Weaternera, left on this evening’s 
trains. Hundred» still remain, however, 
to visit the many picturesque and storied 
spots around the birthplace ef Canada.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The lOnrile bicycle race of The Monetary 

Time» Printing Company's employee will o- 
b,*ld at toe Woodbine this afternoon at 4 
o clock. Ten or a dozen ridera will com
pete tor prizes.

Some of . the racing men, Including the 
Brantford and Gendron teams, arrived In 
the city yesterday from Quebec. Managerg|r^»,aT*g?ofe,„t^ ,11*52

V stands alone as to its superiority.
THAT IS OUR IDEA, but we keep in stock other 

guaranteed wheels at lower prices to prevent disappointment 
to riders seeking value for the money they have to invest

I
ON HOTEL HUNTS- . 
SI per day. First-class : 
r travelers and tonrlsta. Ï 
fhted sample rooms. Thto 
ryigbout with electricity:

À.-
RAL—BOWMAN VILLE 

Electric light, hot J*. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

granite and 
people wanted these 

to go across the border free. -If they
n^nya Am“toa “sL-‘S"facl!îriel|Uwlih
FT1- ---rSS
Canadians, down by the sea he «niri also desired to be a We to'brlng1.n
auÿtfreeof,XyaCtUred g0Oda W

jsti.tæsi S.üd&.X
his colleagues from the far east If he 
endeavors, as he aays he will to maln- 
roiînt?y.meti°re °f protectlon In

. Warren. Prop.

rDlCAL.

ÎROAT, LUNGS, CON. | 
rouchltSs and catarrh ape» J 
street, Toronto. , « BEN HUB PUNCTUREm

LAUGHED ATART.

ORSTER HAS TAKER 1 
. at No. 24 King-street M 
rcade).. « Bicycles. When you ride a

Centaur or
Crawford
Cycle

the
and every subsequent 

at West Yonge-atreetORAGE.

t-STBBBT — TORONTO 
furniture removed and 
aed If desired.

—A few store Special 
—samples at a Figure.

BrilUaet Career
wtih n^J^en(J.s ln Toronto will learn 
with regret of the death, in the mis
sion fields of Manitoba, of Mr. J H 

recent graduate of Toronto Rf I?rI8toy; ®la mother, who resides 
U* r^lmerston-avenne, was called to 
2?? bed8lde a week ago. His course at 
Sîîlîi1.001 wb*M he studied for the 
ministry, and at 'Vanity, was one con
tinuous brilliant success. He was emin
ently successful, both at matriculation 
and at graduation, passing both er-
?iv?,i1M,tlaba wlth tbe highest Honors. 
Up till a year ago he had been secre- 
taiy of the University Y.M.C.A., but 
resigned to assume those duties, In the 
performing of which he came to so un
timely an en(i, he bting only 24 years 
of age when he was called to a higher 
field.

«
i i

L CARDS.
BD. BAKBÏSTBÜ* ' 8<£ 
r Public, etc., 10 Man-

THE YOKES HARDWARE 00.,

.Orleans. . After tbe tandem which wag in 
for pacing refused to pace him, he lumped 
to the front, won the race and nearly beat

lowered tie record. This, incident has 
South1 * large amount «* criticism down

ltd,to.

ES, HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes

F. A. Hilton. Charles 
rifflu. H. L. WatL

NOTICE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

J. B. Clarke.

FISCHER AND CHACB TO MEET.
Tuxedo Park, July 3.—E. P. Fischer won 

the final round In the Tnxedo tennis tour
nament to-day by defeating M. D. Whit- Peter Maher end Joe Choynskl are sche- 
mha of Harvard. This victory entitles duled to box six rounds ln Madison Square 
Mm to challenge Malcolm Chace for the Garden, New York, on July 15 "
place^tcHMorrow" ^ace^Sfvel ÏÏS wlU
5S5a&"flfc4h-S practicelnthtfCmôrn- SvFHS/FwiHFrT j" W" S^hn’ -louz.y ,11.

Ing he showed little of hie old form. w^lch send» a bUliare toS reUto,at^ke .??n?ee-’ ex-M.L.A„ James
LARNED BEAT BADDBLBY. U sma^but8 he° mîk» eterê^^oniî! n61^'’ were al’> tow^TesUr^8’

London, July 3.—In the tennis games at a single stroke. He has beaten Corbett Th® Rev- John S. German. D.D.,the 
Bristol to-day for the West of England Fitzsimmons and Sandow with ease. Car- new Pastor, will preach both morning 
championship, Larned. the American play- ter, Schaefer and other blillardlsta wno and evening ln Elm-street Methodist 
er, beat the crack English player Baddeley outweigh Ives, have all failed to equal him Church to-morrow 
by a score of three sets to love. Larned’» ,n this as ln other particulars, 
victory caused surprise. He and Mahoney 

_ against each other in the 
final. The Baddeley brothers will play 
against Mahoney and Larned lu the final 
doubles.

. BARRISTERS. SOLl- 
Attorueys, etc..9 Que- 

e. King «treat east, cor. 
bnto ; money to loan* 
Lines Baird.

*

1URVEYORS.

K. MURPHY & EBTEN. 
kc. Established 1852. 
noud-streets. Telephone

M. McConnell holds and has for Im
mediate sale the moat valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

Which are now fitted with the
Short Stop Puncture Filler,
which repairs punctures while 
you ride.

THESE wheels are the 
VERY BEST in their respeo 
tive grades.

Mr.0re,,thLe„eWr:"-kn<,Wn bonaea - O' 
and fils and G

CLARETS 
SAUTERNES

From Barton g Question. Everiste Dupont A Co. and DsgniS A Oa f

MADEIRA
ni tÏTerfr,?’ 00,6,0 * O*

\ v
Bêlai r. Bouchard pere 

«orge Germain.LIST. ________ __
[ïLL—DISEASES *YB. 
threat. Room 11» Jane» 
r. King and" Youge-Sta.

and
County Crown Attorney Hartley De- 

warj and Mra. Hartley Dewart will 
embark to-day n the steamer Vancou
ver for England.

Albert Jones of Niagara Falla, son 
of High Constable Jones,who has been 
visiting his parents/has gone to Eng
land, per steamer Vancouver.

Mr. T. B. Speight of Speight A Van 
Nostrand has been despatched by the 
Ontario Government . to survey tne 
township of Eton, near the Pioneer 
Farm, ln the Thunder Bay distilct.

Henry OartflU, M.P..
Walker last night.

will He wot Government Condemned.
Smith’s Falls Record (IAb.)

Mr. W. T. R. Preston wae one of the 
candidates »ln the Liberal Interests ln 
Toronto ln the late election. Mr. Pres
ton was Librarian of the Ontario Leg
islature, and before accepting the nom
ination ln West Toronto he had to re
sign his position as Librarian He was 
defeated ahd now he has been or is to 
be reinstated ln his office again by 
the Mowat Government. Public opin
ion will not endorse this sort of thing, 
and The Record does not hesitate to 
condemn it. The fact that It has been 
done at Ottawa is no excuse for Its 
being done In Toronto, and with that 
kind of argument as applied to any 
political question we have no patience. 
Wrong done by one party does not 
Justify wrongdoing In another, and It 
Is not right that the Provincial civil 
service should be made a refuge for 
disappointed politicians. Mr. Preston 
should haye been satisfied where he 
was, and having left it, he should not 
have been taken on again. It has too 
much of the cut-and-drled look, and 
no Government can afford to cut and 
dry things with its servants.

E LICENSES.

SUER OF MABRIAOM 
Toronto street. Even* FOOTBALL KICKS.

' On Dominion Day the Summerville foot
ball teem went to Oalrvllle to compete ln 
a tournament for a valuable trophy. They 
first’ played WoodhiLl and defeated them 
by 2—0. Next they played a picked team 

the football club of Weston and 
Royals, and after a hard match won 

by tbe score of 2—0.
The Riversides went to Markham on 

Dominion Day and won a beautiful silver 
cup b# defeating Cedar Grove 4—0, and 
afterwards defeating Markham 2—1. The 
Riversides and Gore Vales play for* the 
championship of the league, section z, to
day, on the Bloor-atreet Cricket grounds, 
at 3 p.m. As the teams are very evenly 
matched, a good game Is expected. The 
winners will have to play thq Riversides 
II.. winners of section 2, for the champion
ship of Toronto.

ot. 3ORTS E. C. HILL t CO.dedVi&a VMgmU *
Close quotations given#

BINARY.
from
FifthKRINASX COLLEGE, 

reel. Toronto. Caned*» 
ns October 16th. 183 Yonge-Street.

Dominion Agent*
M. MoCONNEH.il

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
46 COLBOBNB STREET,

was at the

TORONTO.NOTICES.
SUN'S HEALTH BE- 
,iy curative herb pro. 
icli, kidney, liver and 
skin diseases, catarrh. 

Ijatiou, pile», otc-# 
3S1 Queeo-etreeS

Calumet Club cyclists 
Sprlngfleld-on-Credlt. •

run July 4 to
»THE SUNAn On ting tor the Orphans.

Mr, Gooderham has kindly consented 
to give the children of the Dovercourt- 
road Orphans’ Home a free trip to the 
new park at Oakville. They will go 
from Yonge-street Wharf by the stearr.- 
er Greyhound on Monday, the 6th lnet., 
at 10 a.m. The Greyhound now makes 
430 l iZr°O0n trlP at 2'15 tourtead of

n
Oman’sSmart Goods

LANDFOR SALE.
YALE STILL SLOW.

London, July 8.—Mr. Ellington, the row
ing expert of The Field, telegraphs to tbe 
United Press from Henley, that the Yale 
crew were out this morning In their new 
boat. They rowed well, except that thev 

team will hit the water In feathering. They showed 
marked Improvement, but they have only 
rowed à fast stroke few two deys.
Calus College four; while practising 
morning, ran Into Dr. McDowell or Chi
cago, who waa on the wrong aide of Tem
ple Island, and smashed his boat.

CLOSE OF THE SYRACUSE SHOOT. ZELMA AND CANADA TO-DAY.
.h?yrJca>8a' July. 8.—To-day saw the last of Hamllton.July 3.—To-morrow’s races of the 

re,t match In the National Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will be of great 
Shooting Tournament and Festival. A. D. Interest, because tbe yacht Canada, built by 
«pe-eef °* Sevan tun, pa., won the everft, a Toronto syndicate to meet Vencedor. is 
f“libe ““da'o' honor, with a total of 142 to take part, meeting for the third time 
LÜÜÜnâ 'îiîî’o i « string» ; K. M. Baker wai the Zelma and other cracks. The race will 
second, 179 3-JO Inches, with H. - M. Spenc- be for the White Wings Cup, for all ciass- 
Ü» fe5°o,n ,the winner, third, with a string ee, and will be over the regular clnb course, 

i82 Inches. Spencer beat out the starting at 2^0 o’clock. The entries of 
celebrated Jamestown quartette, consisting Cnnada and Vlvla were received this morn- 
“A Ierry, J. L. Bacon, G. Garfield Ing, and that of Vreda Is expected. Zelma 
K.5 Pa«e. Hla lowest string waa 6 2-10 and Dinah will compete, besides many of 
Inches, _________,„»_i___ ______ the smaller yachts.

BICYCLE.Smart Fitf — CHEAP — PLAT» 
Lew Beach Boat House. Is never done, and it Is especially wearing and 

wearisome to those whose bipod Is impure and 
unfit properly to toner sustain and renew the 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. Tbe only 
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women 
building up by taking a good nerve tonic, 
purifier and vitallxer like Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Pecvliarto Woman at change ot 
season, climate or life, great cures are made by

—Ko better wheel made—$85 cask. 
—Send for Catalogne.

G. T. PENDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

73 to 01 Adelaide West, Tarent*. MO

LltCHASEfe BY AOO- 
)red and fifty dollar»1 
"Goods; will sell at d 

as before you buy ot 
ib-street.

FOB For depression of spirits, nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cents-

THE CHECKER CONTEST. 
Fletcher added two more games to hit 

string last night and there was one draw 
placing the standing thus : Fletcher 5, 
Barrett 0, drawn 6. The remaining 1Ô 
games will be played at Mr. Dlssette’s 
Hotel, commencing on Monday night

Cucumbers and melon» are "forbiddenSarsaparilla
The One Jrue Blood Purifier. All drugfclsta. $L '6®'*°°* .■“'**•» Wt they can In.
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. ! on * haSd ! to/tto’otoFl. DthFei w!

~ ~~~~—  — Dysentery Cordial, » medicine that willHood’s Pills gripe,0Alfdruggiat»0g|m ifi'afi^V? «diMl,

is in 
oloodSmart Men The

The Jail Is Ml» Hospital.
William McCarthy, an Englishman, 

with .only one leg, was a visitor at Po
lice Headquarters last night, 
wants to go to jail for 60 days as a 
vagrant. He has been there before. 
Eighteen months ago hla leg was 
amputated owing to blood poisoning, 
and the stump now occasionally breaks 
out, at which period McCarthy goes to 
jail and gets medlqal attendance.

Is There a Postponement 9
■ It was reported ln Toronto yesterday 
that there had been an agreement 
reached between the parties to post
pone the opening of the House of 
Commons till ten days later.

The
this

Lies and brandie»
[purposes, at F. V. Bex 
tg east, 'l’bcue 678.

-
He

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
— AT —

BARNETT*

Board of Trade Cafe
Hood’s

LES, «ttiFKlGEKA’f- 
mixera sud «nosey 

kes of scales repaire» 
C. Wllaon ftw out*, 

itreet, Toronto
). SKIN FOOD Bf*

, tan, liver spot», black- 
ippvd lips aud bandiL 
tue neaiLfly glow 

cents a bottle. A* 
Peach Bloom ^ Uf ttg 

avd Adelaida*«tre«l4» I

McLeod
M KINC-$T.P wT Ca"h T*"°r Corser Treat end Yosgeetrccta

The dialog room Is conveniently altantcd, no* 
quint nod BudMm.il equipped. Th# nuisis. U 
the very beat aed the pries* popoiaa.
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